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**What Passed …**

**Detail information for: 03 H6067aa**

An Act Relating To Creating The Urban Infrastructure Commission

Explanation:

This act would create a state urban infrastructure commission. This act would take effect upon passage.

**Sponsors:**
- Representative Dennigan, Elizabeth M.
- Representative Almeida, Joseph S.
- Representative Naughton, Eileen S.
- Representative Slater, Thomas C.
- Representative Crowley, Paul W.

**Action:**
- 2003-07-03: Effective Without Signature Governor Governor
- 2003-06-25: Passed in Concurrence House Floor House Floor Action
- 2003-06-24: Recommends Passage House Corporations Committee Action
- 2003-06-24: Placed On House Calendar House Floor House Floor Action
- 2003-06-17: Referred To House Corporations House Floor Action
- 2003-06-17: Held on Desk Senate Floor Senate Floor Action
- 2003-06-17: Passed in Concurrence Senate Floor Senate Floor Action
- 2003-06-11: Recommends Passage Senate Oversight Committee Action
- 2003-06-11: Placed on Senate Calendar Senate Floor Senate Floor Action

**Meetings:**
There have been no recorded meetings on this bill

**Details:**
- **subject:** CITIES AND TOWNS
- citation(s): 42-64.8-1
- law number: Chapter 100

**Detail information for: 03 S0588aa**

An Act Relating To Creating The Urban Infrastructure Commission

Explanation:

This act would create a state urban infrastructure commission. This act would take
effect upon passage.

| Sponsors:          | **Senator Lenihan, J. Michael**  
|                   | Senator Cote, Marc A.      
|                   | Senator Perry, Rhoda E.    |

| Action:           | 2003-07-15: Effective Without Signature Governor  
|                   | 2003-07-02: Passed as amended in Concurrence House Floor House Floor Action  
|                   | 2003-06-30: Passed House Floor House Floor Action  
|                   | 2003-06-25: Recommends Passage House Corporations Committee Action  
|                   | 2003-06-25: Placed On House Calendar House Floor House Floor Action  

| Meetings:         | There have been no recorded meetings on this bill  

| Details:          | **subject:** STATE AFFAIRS AND GOVERNMENT  
|                   | citation(s): 42-64.8-1  
|                   | law number: Chapter 236  